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Circumstantial Evidence
make any personal application of that
stupid qnoUtioo." poor Donald Uaa
deml awkwardly.

Why, certainty not; aow conld TT
with a earcastlo little Itegb, the agtf
red be bad learned to knew so well Cant-
ing la aer cheeks. "Of coarse we cual.
not possdUy wset to get ooC , We are so '

aid cared to .spend aSasdiy afternoon
at aome before "And what a gloriooj
fire yoa havs rnader standing before the
fire upon pretense of warming her alia
white hands, a little innocent realty la
her pretty tea gowm. Donald bad eoee
been ruick to notice when she looked
especially aloe.

."Bare ! nod" eotardaoeatlv rum?riot

'

By uaet n sucrnx
rOsprrlU Ml. y Amertraa Fta

happy together, yea and 4.
"1 most certainly 4 at erar.t ta gvt"Terf .1 rather laferrwl aa much when

I eideccea of. Ua &ogn bod-Mm- ."

alowlr. cnttialr. . .

kis wta-k-. 'GlTSiae the blase of good
oft coal on a day tike this; just to look

at It Is luxury," his eree fixed upon the
oat." said Doaald sturdily, poking the
Mrs. "And, by the way, that --remind .
me," not explaining the coonectioa; lbeg pardon, bat t really fore te give
yoa this letter. It came thla foornin?.

C Ob, did yon eer exn!af rather
than otherwiaa, netin2 her eye

with an exprenaoa of tSa txtsooct frmak-8- n

becged ' bm cot 4o mention
it. Dot erea to yon; th poor woota ba
o much pride, yoa kow."

sum ngure ia toe trailing ou rose gown,
as If he found a certsJa hxzary in re-
garding that. He reached ont and drew
nearer a willow rocker, saying aociably.
St down and enjoy It."
Donald Bartele coold not bare w&- -

.t"From Orayr she exclaimed, sur
prised, as she took It from bis band.

u:"::.:--Km- 0,
.... JTHllElifEARVun'o CarolinaVln'the Superior - She bad heard bat rarely from Gray la

the months since he bad grme at her Ud-- 4 ' 'Iczlyendared for long to Hve ab oddsNvi did not know," dryly;Vrtn:lin County? Cour..;
with a cats v. Us had a happy faculty for'?;-'- ding. De had proceeded down. Into Vet

plaintiff t of tiottm Ifrrra. saw. it will do tcov looking op the eld bacirode wherearte. adjaatlng tmpleaasctnenes withia hlo-eelf- af

trigbtexdng with the saaaiaeeem she had Ured ae a child, and several ImUno krm to toll yt th ret It pprr
that Um doctor wMtndatted. to bur aard, eurweu tuenaras, maney ; ef his eta temperament the darkest eir--j no.

Hi
ters be bad written at first. coantJug
confidently on aer interest to the famileajnsuncefof - oTOprocsUiag with fateIntern ia the Bine bird miae a year ao.llili waff r wriRii p.eirs oi tfuwn Awne-ru- ana' - tri." j n : - i MM ia all philosophical good will. The end iar-- scenes, bat Anita never acawereU.lie could Dot' bat doc ors. mrtica

den change in bis wife had been to him Ehe sat for a long time now absent VyUrly ca be had not cooey esooch --and-- :t;,y- - a crashing blow,' for a time seemingwm foroeU to borrow; and of - cocne be twisting the unopened teUrr ta her
ARE STILL IN ' Utf-- haa never realised 'anythiAg oat ot ft bat bands, thinking of all that bad happenedlain y v cnange ms aamra. witaoot a

sign of warning, eeetaing the more cruel
for .Its anezpectednesa, be bad been

ta, a any sane taaa voicbt since CJray had said. --Oe will teach yo

tl'.- - T ruMtih;?. oi wre r ores xAJKege.'oe
!',!!. .,! - '
5t fiFpoirircg tBe satisfaction of the

,V,;ri thai. George Ricbaxdtv cannot after
he found and that this action,

i of V'r.rtoi'.owinsC nature, to-wi- t: A. J. "P.

y4.ri. ; tbtf &.imiuistrator.with the", will'

tar.'i i of Jao. Richards, dec'u; that the
!; atoT- - in his life 'time executed a
tno tHf .c hia lands to the Trustees of
vtui Forest Collide; that the said Oeorjre

hare told him at the start, with the nat to know the worth of a love bke mine.
ural result that hie finartoee were down
to bedrock Ion ago. They "hare been

rudely shaken from his dream of placid
content to look down into the grave la
which all the Joy of bis Ufs seemed laid.

And have the usual line" of goods
generally carried in a first-cla- es earn pell ed to let bills ran aloof and oThe Pioneer Neicro Imocrktle Ed I tots

Be was almost beside himself, fairlycnxnalate vnm now aome fallow hasKir.h vi''f'' v tUC AC WOtrw UIJ LiCJti

maddened with the poignant pain, thethreatened to brins snit aeaiast them atia ulu'1 thft saui aammiatrator alleges that
't.nr.'n!l late, which has beentraivKo far granted him this right and onee nnleee be ia paid. ; The doctor feeing' 5 in tb c iurse of his Administration, iJ burning anger, toward this cold, silent

woman, who had won him with tender
witcheries but to bring such disappoint

reserved the offices for the white
- Such cs Drugs, Medicines, Pat ' 'bOSSeS. '" ,.

fek. hie wife did not want to worry him
aboet toe matter, and. at her wits' end.
naturally cam to me to adrise her what
tokx" . - . ..

uitsii :r.Ai(s?uate to pnytae .cfoes oE fh.i
twitK r, unci the sale of some if not ail of
Liii nvi ststi will to pay his
Athu. cni ibis action by the admiuietrator

i'ii hsnw-at-la- and tiie Trustees of

ment aod hamlliatioo upon him. Batent and Proprietary gocda, Fancy ?The Appeal claims that. strict even over the ground torn up for the
and Toilet N art ides, Spectacles dead the merciful flowers and. IMI HKlMUQ WW

Franklin County has prddnced'
& creditable"5; .

pro-ra- ta --olbraina
pluclTand energy t aa compared
with any section in the Old North .

State; :- -i Near Iy: very part of lthe
Union has some evidence'of T?bat
Franlclin "conntyhlus'pro'ncbd for
National usefulness. Weare not
very ranch given t(T eulogy, but

immigration laws should .bejpass- -

Well, she had learned the leaaon, as he
said ahe would, btrange If she had not
through aa those days of sxnOingcold- -
Dees, wbea Donald end she bad striven
each to outdo the other ta the cool conr-- c
tesy of utter Indifference: la the scenes
that had come titer, wbea Irrepressible
anger had worked its way to the enrfar
la cruel shafts of sarcasm that hadxnasy '

a time sent Donald from the boose pale
with rage, while her heart bad bled with
stormy tears. ,

There bad been plenty of time ta
measure the worth of a lasting love like
O ray's In . the long evenings she bad
spent alone, feeling bat too sure 4ste
whose eyes Doc aid was smiling: la U ,
weary hoars when she had tossed on her
pillow, awake la a horrid loneliness that

. waa a torture of terror when any aw
canny noise broke the night stlllneaa.
belfiah and lawless as she knew Ursfa

will harry to spread their fair covering:Eye Glasses, 7 Stationary, ; Fine ed and that citizenship by a for and Donald was not one who would keep
the soil of bis sorrows forever plowed upCutlery, Razorp, - Blank -- Books,

Lamps and Lamp goods,.. Garden
eigner here, should be as. difficult
as it ia for an American to obtain afresh. Ever ia the background of his. . ...a m a a

Vr t Kt.'TMt OoUegeia for the purpose
and fixing the amount of thr

eharfi a" tl:- - real estate in favor of th?
j ,f Wake Forest College, aad ad-!u-t.- cic

thas4ias if it cad be done on the
of land as among the swiil

Devcmi ilviieefl, and for & ftale thereof and
sviEftKt first ot: the5 Sebt. to theiid

Truster of Wake Forest' llse,..-n- i "aex t

Through '..be uaid admiTiietrator of the pay-rci- it

f the other d-- doehy eaid eetikte.

uretnat grave most gloomily noU ItsSeedSj'InkB, Dyesine Perfuroc-- the same in other " countries. It place: and often U the twilight those

jkhatna. a spot of red on either cheek, like
a dab of roojre unakillfully applied.

!wIt wee for only a email entoont a
trifle leas than a hundred dollan and
of coarse 1 advind her to let me loan
her the money as the eaateit way oat of
the diflcolty. - -

Oh d coarse."
The doctor's practioe eeema to bare

been mostly among a clase wheru col-
lections are next to impossible," coctinn

ries Tobacco and Medicinal Lir sweet boars of idleness that bad so longforcibly protests- - against placing
quors. liie tmest liue ot - been giren to Anita, In which the

thought of her was inextricably fixeda premium on the worthless vag
abonds who T pas through the
gates" of Castle Garden, animated

feci incUned'to say a Ood ' word
for the euteTprisingi- - industrious,
brainy young negro .whose' por-

trait we produce in this issue of
the Times. " ,; : -

--

Charles E. Yarboro, ia original

he mast perfuroe look back with tear
blurred eyes, passionate regret wringing
bis heart But what then? Gould bisj town, from 2 for 5 to 15 cents with the ideas of anarchism. lost love be raised from the dead witheacb. Flavoring Extracts. Fine

.. This opinion is a very jjood one
Soaps, Brushes, Combs," - Toilet and deserves more tnan a passing

ing with aa erident effort, plainly dis-
concerted . nnder : her sneering - glance.
"And now, with hie sickneas, and tall
pouring ia from every aide, of coarse the
poor little woman (a all broken njx. It U
rcthex bard lines, dont yoa think!"

, "And yet she can play tennkr with a
bitter laugh, mirthleet, tanntiAgcrael.

ly a Louisbarg boy, and came of

Th- - i 'itcrire Richards is a necessary
t'i fii'A aetion. All of said lana-iasit-i-

f 'rank Jin concty. "It is now lord-

s. 7 i an-- ! aiioijfed that publics tion-v- f .t&e
r.ittioe of this tsid action to tho Baid George
Kirhar.'rt be made for six weeks in the
iai'.i'is TiMts notifying bim to appear at
th? m il terj of the ' Superior Court, of
!'rat!ir. county on the sixth Monday

first Monday in March" ISiHi. and
fcCKWjr ihi. complaint. which' will be.'fileii by
the j,1a"ti2 duriajc the firnt three days of
th-- ; sid trm, and that if he shali fai! so to
ii. ti;- - plaintiff w'.il apply to the XJonrt for
the reiit-- i ;'Kiiianded in said compiaiat.

Thi liih lifivmber 18ti.
B. B, Mabsessdro

Clfrlrnperior Conrtc

Powder, Hair Pressing, Blacking notice, for it does seem inconsisone of the most honorable and re- -
and Blacking Brushes, i Snsccs, tent to place a duty on articles
Kerosene Gil, Lanterns,; and va spectablefaniilies in thcV county.

The splendid "JDeuiocratic paper

nature to be, in tbe glamour thrown by
time and distance it seemed that had she
been his wife be must hare been ea
swervingly tree to ben andia her
heart Lunger there bad grown up tbe
miserable regret that her lore had not
been given to him; bat tt was only the
small, futile regret for what she knew
had never been really possible. And
there coold be no thought of mending
the blander of fat st this late day all
the passion of her heart seemed cold and .
dead. With a fretful sigh she roosed
herself to open her letter now, resentful-
ly coQacioae that Donald was watching
her curiously.

made by foreigners before tettiug
rious other goods which you Can

cries or paltry curses? And.was a love-
less life so rare a thing that be coold
esteem himself as more unfortunate than
the majority of bis fellowt?

Little by little bis first fierce anger
burned Itself out, and at last be was
ready, in bis healthy, wboleeooled way.
to look up and take account of the good
that was left him. If Anita loved her
cousin and Donald coold have no doubt
of that she was still bravely trying te
do aer wifely duty by him, - That she
waa not happy be coold not bat know,
and the time was when seeing It he bad
been filled with sharp resentment; but

he nublishea in Atlanta, Ga., theget by. calling for them. . . .

Southern : ApteaTi ' is - a welcome

At least, Don,"! think year explanation
of her business is very lngenkaa.

Be turned trpon her a face-- she bad
never seen before, livid, almost murder-
ous, in its sodden fury.
, . lf I believed yoa were In earnest la
your rile Insinuations. Anita." ta a low,
tense tone, bis fingers convulsively grip

them in, while' the ' foreigner is
let in free. . .

It seems that of the two tho
foreign goods are less damaging
to our laborers than the foreign--

visit o to this.-- ofiiceV It pleads
KOTIGE. v

for tariff reform in true Deuiocrat- -accu rately filled by a Registered
Bt virta? of a mortgage deed made Jan Pharmacist, at auv hour dav' or lie engHsh.Meniandincf a relucuary 8. 1890, between T, N. rVester H&d

wife Matilda WesteT, and Ettertoa & iorr. nig'it, Riid we gaarautr-- e . the ki-- 1 tion until 1 there jlrbe only "And bow is your cousin?" be asked ater, ' The goods eat nothing, are ping the arms of bis chair, if I could
we will sell at pubHc auction at the Court now, la a wsy, he had come to pity her. length, when sbe was twilting the paperincapable of cTrtnpetingin wage?, that you ity believed what yoagradients to bo as ' I enough raised for ecbfcomicaOad- -Hoae floor in LrfMiMUMirjt, it. u.. on Mon la her hands again, absently atari a g latabuv repeatedlr tapued . la regard to appredatiag the more the patient effort

of ber exqoJxite bouaekeeriug. No hus"that woman, I should be tempted toPUBE mviuetration of the government.
It advocates that the possession of

day. Feb. 15, 1Z. the toUowroac: A . ver-t!i-in

tract of laud, the William Earin tract,
adjoining the lands of W. " D," Barl3 Sal.'y
Wood and J. 4. Murphy, and known as the

tbe fire, lie asked the queatiou ta ait
kindliness, ia hie reaolutiao to let the
dead past rest: bat la spite of himself
hi voice 'sounded forced, and to Anita
his words seemed pregnant with hatef&l

pkee wbereou the said T. N. w ester now
lm. containintr 37 acres. Also, a secood

band was better cared for than be In all
material things, and be valued the com-
forts of bis home at their worth, and
Was grateful. Because be had had his
cake and eaten It, was be to find no ap-
petite for bread and cheeee? Though the

as can ne nad anywhere. - Any t:u, gowx tuarar vuiiwrc,
goods not kept iii 'slock will be will do more for any, oppressedtract of land adiolnine the lands of J. T.

boa your ears." ;
MWell. if yoa are stopping oo that so-coon- t."

slowiy, that sardonic smile qui
on her lips, if that Is all that

hinders. 1 mailt say, the Incredulity ia
the case Is more appisent on your side
than. on mine," coming a little Dearer

Wood, Bcui. Wester and Ed Wood, and

"and cannot spread doctrines' dau-gero- ns

to our American institu-
tions. .

Editor Yarboro is"a credit to his
native town and county, and we
would., bo glad to see his paper
liberally patronized by our good
citizens. He is a bright breezy
writer and has bced admirably

ordered, for responsible parties, class than turbulent interurenceknown as the tract of land drawn " by Ma
tilda wester id the dmsiod of the Locay Please examine our stock and in politics, a he Appeal in die- -
wester tract, containing 20 acres.

Also the following personal property: vxa will find it efficient both in cussing the Alliance and the In- -
pided Ox, about 10 years old. 1 Ox cart, 1
red cow. 2 Lojra. all larming tools, all shop

sweet, foolish lore of the honeymoon
might be gone, there was no reason, be
told himself, why they should tuft still
be friends.

There Is going to be a splendid bed
of coal presently ," Anita Idly remarked,
settling back comfortably In the low

QUANTITY AND QUALITY
to meet tbo demands of. our pa- -tool. 8 feather beds, mat-trees.-- - bea

steads, 1 clock, all coverine for S bedu4 and

and ' standing before him . defiantly,
tannrkigly. Tit seems ajuty that yoa
should hesitate for any each fdlasory
reasuu as that--tha- i yoa should leave
aoythiag nndooe to complete my disilla-sion- ."

- "DLsUlnsian! - Oreet bekvesa,- - AaitaT
do yoa think the diiinudon Is all oa

serviceable to the Democraticall other household and kitchen furniture oii troilS.

"Read it," she said with sharp brevity,
holding the letter oat to him. He shrank
back with a gesture of extreme distastes

"No, Indeed. Coo IJ yoa Imagine that
I was hinting at such a thing? 1 hare
not tbe slightest wish to pry Into goer
correspondence."

"But I inslM npna yoar reading 1L"
offering It imperiously. Donald relao
ta&tly accepted the Utter.

AsrTA MiA-lnrrll- bW a ft ssay ma. tr
doctor aa iM told mm I Us I I mast Beepare ha
takeasy UlU trip mmr Uersaew.rr I fcvt
s--o sooa. aa4 I Save bUv4 alsa. Ii i i 4

We. v ..vyy uencnpiion. leruis oi sue fiun.
Jn. 12, 'y2. EosaTOT &. Fcbd, cause--GUARANTEE PRICES

tobe as low as an v house- - usingNOTICE. ScriDaer'a Magasine.

dasirial Unions, expresses the be-

lief that tlrese organizations will
soon be things of the past. It
declares that? there can only be
two great parties in thi3 country,
and that a party to bo perpetual
must be founded' on other, basis
than that upon which the farmers
movement is planned. . It con-

cedes that in theory Henry George
and other reformers are alright,

chair. "We"might pop some corn."
He looked up, boyishly pleased at tbe

simple suggestion. It seemed that, after
all, she might be willing to meet him
half way In tbe effort to bring the borne
life to a friendlier footing. "We might

the same . v - '
AX EXCEPTIONAL. YEAH.

Tbe year 1891 has been marked by a

yortr, sJdetT with a groan, barring his
head iii hfarme creased upon the desk.
. She stood tor a moment regarding him
wit ,a port of supercilioue cariosity, as
if at some mawkish display of histrionic
esnotioa.V-ftn- d then- - without a word
walked from the room. ,

CLASS OF GOODS.
Give us a call and we will give

ear faJUa lata a aUt ot swallowlaa
ver Tm firm awe U iwnw ( saw lUmgreater advance than any aitnuar period

since the Magazine was established. Not
only has the literary and artixtic excellence

sasat sack a Int af wmmr aa4 tsar. re a
.and we sriH," be cordially agreed. Ir-

relevantly adding, That Is aa awfully
pretty dress, Kita."yOu every advantage possible.

beu maintained and increase!, out a corre-
sponding gain has been marie in the soiYours, &c, ' '

THOMAS" & AYCOCKE.

By virtu of a mortgage deed, "niade
March J3rh, 1S90, between J. J. Murray
aacl v.ifi- - V. Morray, and F. Egerton
Trsjstw for Ejrertoa & Ford and Gmin

Yarboro, I will sell at public auction,
at tLe-Ccur- House door inTraisbarg,

ou Monday, Feb. 15, 1892, a'eer-tai- n

tmct of laud lyiog ia Cedar. Rock
township, adjoiaiag the lands of'iSallie

Nazi Wester, 'Wml ' Earlfts and
others, conta-iuin- 35 aeres. Alsoanoth

tract of land adjoiaing the lands of
T'ilbam EJirles, AV.-H- . Swausoa, Lisha
Perry Jind. others, containing --fifty oae
arid one fourth acres, . both of ' which

- Uoet tmml taullr ttMl K. itwt wbrnl Ike
mI It a ease sUotI Balls, awe m Wka

twaavk bm aa Is ths4 I ravel r te ro aad ar
aU Um iklas thai are audilne say Im4 fratueavy. I always mad a poor sbaSUaia
Wttsr. rea kaww. sad H eweae sardsr taaa
ever sow. tVbee I arfl yoc I jp jiI m rmnm
bark, a ef ener yoe kaww. I saw Ww Iklaa

Imtnractieallv thev are at sear and influence cl tli? Magauoe.. At tne end
of 1891 the circulation bawl risen to more
than 140,0eO It may justly be promised

--I think It Is rather a snccees myself,"
smiling op at him well pleased. Why
coold they not be always like this, so
sociable and friendly? Ah. welL be was
spending this afternoon with her of his

-- caxrrTSi.XTr.
Tlie Iright, tmclooded days of

Colorado .winter had pssstil away;
thwith a leaking ship. - In a recent

Opn'tiFergM
that the further improvements during tbe
coming year will be proportionate to these
largely increased opportunities.

. FOB KKXT YKAK.

themoaotonoasly like snot aer as own accord;- - this was something,editorial in which were enumer-
ated the demands madeT hy .the beads slipped from - the .sleepy Angers of I hare Just beard rather a good thing."

began, drawing toward him la aIt ia not poesible to give, in a brief space..Alliance, the Appeal remarked:
cosy, confidential way. "Katie has a&ts more fallv described in said mort- - an account oi ail tne teatures jo prepara-

tion, but the material is deficient in neither
importance nor rauge of subject.

THE POOB IK TBS WORLD'S 6KEAT CITIES. :

TO CALL TO BEE
'iThcre are a few demands asked
by these people, that Democrats

gagi- - dt'ed, registered ia Book 85, page
U'O. Terms of sale Cash. . . --

Jan. 15, '92. F. N. EaKRTOy, ' ;
. Trustee. .

a nan; and now the spring., ta --small
fortes of, rain and had. snow flurries and
v.in4 storms, seemed trying to make op
what the unseasonable apathy of -- Its
elder brother bad left undone-- - V "-

-'

- It was 8oadayt a chill, Uueteriag day.
of a kind to try the qoality of men's re-
ligion wbea the church bells rang. The
early dinner was over, and Aaita, who
would suffer ao.baads lea teader than

have always favored; even if un It ia proposed to publish a series of arti

friend visiting her la the kitchen, and
they were trying their lock with a wish-
bone. From the chiaa closet 1 happened
to overhear their remarks at the close of
the contest. Kow, Annie, tell me what
vow wished, said Katie. .'Well. I wished

might go to heaven, And what did

cles, upon a scale not before attempted, givexpressed, andthesedemands the

wees !). as4 I aops4 ta Sad aapy waA-tnt- T
fov n, vbMM I cmm acaia. lua aww-'- U

a'y a ee ss anuria ! m rrrteaaami task'
dreasaaisaess w kirk. I aave aw wstnt
prrveal. yae aaUrlsa4. Hat Muhaiasavit
eoU r ta the ssoeatala jast lb mjmm. aaU
yoa. ea, Kits, earlls. law wa nno to sit
the world wbaroeM aaak U taat fw tUym
mt mi pmrtmtHf kspry. wval yoe swsjhS
fetaral f yew eaa rusilU U ts year ajnw asava,
I aak mo Ulllw. ; v

I waat la tell yew that I bar seat ny wUl t
CacW Joaa, was I save ss4 aasswior. tie
kmf Uks4 as smack. aa4 fcw pUy4 swalas'
derm--m, ulck wfcea a stood raw ajg trace ssarry
tn bm. AU law aasaa at la a airs flw.and wtU saw taa yoe s4 a fair SaaJ-f- ar aT
eoars I kavs Ufl rreeytMas Ss ywa. I Sat

fooUd awsy an avfml lot at mommf, t Ike mar
tat wa handled la trm class shape 111! I eaaae
ef ars. aa4 amsw cf taelavsstBiaau laat I aaa

MAGON,KING ing the results oi special study ana wnts
amonz the poor of the great cities. TheNOTICE. ;

Democrats will contend for and
obtain' on behalf of the people.' I plan will include an account of the eondi- -Br virtue of a mortsrajre deed mde the 23rd

yoa wiahT. 'Well, Annie' with her eonHOBS OI me IO touw cum (iu uauj ihu:
where the results of research will be -- helpfuldy of January 18f)0, betwo.ii W. W. Hinea

fi'j j. w. Hinsaod V. N. , snd re-c- or

;.i iij Book 62, P&geoSl,'! will s. 11 at pur-ii-'-
auotlon wt the Court Ifous door In Louis--

While advocating that the .Demo for Durooees of eomsarison as well ss lot vulaive little giggle did yoa ever see
anybody giggle as that girl does. Donfcratic party is really, the party their own intrinsic interest.- - Whiler troraa

scieutiOc point of view, the articles will be aI'urjr, x. c., ou Monday the 15th day of Febru
eontribution of great importance, the treatof the poor'nian, the laborer, theary iSHS. the fonowing real estate ana perso- -

nai propr-rt- : A certain tract ot land adjoin- - (

V'hile'; irx; town; They keep
constantly "oil ban d alrnos t every-

thing that is kept in a-fi- ret class
general merchandise store, such

mentwillbe thoroughly popular, and theagficuitnrist. the Appeal brands elaborate ilhist rations will aerve to mas

But what was ber wishr --

"rVelV-ssid she, a wished I might
be the first to get married. Annie f while
Annie eepped the climax by retorting.
Well, If Chat ain't Juet like yoa. Katie
Rice! Ill risk yoa to always wish the
best fee? roorself.'" .

ysad m la aiJO ksra tavrtwd set way saw
Tee wUl tw fairly waU Bxad, arur all. I taM

her own to wash, her glass-and- . chiaa.
had finished, her. housewifely daties.
Thanks to,ber Vaq Zandt training, she
conI4 find all the usomfort. of a clean
ctnsderir ln bxmsekeeping wea dome. .

. CheeoaldkBoiy ae'peeos of xalad nv
tfl eecVstale bret d crumb ta bar demaia
Lad beeat metacm rpboaed late palatable-ais- s

its list she were assaril that no
bona was thrown' e a dog antil Its first
stavogta - had - berei. extracted, la soap,
WHatever might be her griefs and sha

theKepublican party as a - home
for the aristocratsa resort for the yea this thai ysw easy kw taat fee ike

JDj? ih of Mrs. Mary Smith, the esttte ot
a. J). Uin-- 9, John Victt and MaJison Culpep-P-r- ;

'Mt-tinintra- aires, more or less.
Airtu :.v. o dark colors tnar males, one ox,

t'o niilrh. cows and one ealf.-on- yearling,
-- in tioys, eleven shp. two carta and tH iar-fpi- np

impiemcDt-s- - also one brown mare,
le.'uu of sale ensh. - - iJ'h.i. !2, '32. f T F. N. SeCBTOK.. ;

mt ywr bra ywa win be aauisMy tmt
la go waer yoe Qks im oa s yee p

the presentation oi the subecWivid a well
as jacturesqae". '

". wasstsotoh Alattok.
TJnpubHehed reminiscences and letters, of

this foremost among early American paint-
ers. A number of illustrations will lend au:
"ditional interest to the articles. ' ' '

as Dry goods, Shoes,-Hats- , Caps,

a; nice line Ready made Pants &c, classes and not -- for the masses
Donald laughed long and load at thisIt explains that democracy carri-

ed to its extreme -- noihfr ends in ioka He was' is a mood to make theHeavy andlfancy groceries such

as Meal,-MeatFlourrSug- Caf--NOTICE.;-;;- .

liy virtue of a mortge deed matfe the 18th
f Fewu'try im. :btween . J. Marr.ijr

B.:itis iirr;- - hfs and C. M.' Joote

socialism or rule --of. the people,
while ends in

-
.

- - IHrOBTAST U4MITTS.
- The aim of this eerie of very short arti-
cles is to-- the signal occasions when
some' decisiv event took pluce, or when
some ereat experiment was shown to b

most of the smallest pleasantry.' "Hay
each get ber wish!" be piooaly ejscnlated.
"And so they agreed that marriage Is
rather .better than beavtn. oa, the
whole?": - - , ,

-- - -- , v -

fee," Molasses, all kind of Flavor

toe lass bow draft to eevar sxpaiataa ea ysnar
)owry If jw wm encae ...

TkUk faac Klia, ' It to as spaa bm dJsa.
ty that I aa aorriUy arsi tae Usaa. It .
aneis rhUralo wWa I ikiak saw Wd 1 aav
worked snrswtrsa tniasto kUl lhaw.laal aae
llaaeto I era U kJUlae ". 4at ask ywa he
sarrlfte year ewa racllam It aa kafdif wane
Wkn la k saiaak for iLe UUim Uaw tkal to

left--. Cat wkal a ye w tkal saaa was
aur awl lor yer wbsi yae ew i lb
worUT ls sajbodFr wail I Ok. say aa.
Uay. I awva rartala swear inanrtas tasd SJI
a with tap tkal yoe srUl snsos. fBwoaoriae

tkal aalll aaak bb ksppW la kaavsa, H lawr

tot Kfjerton & For-i- , also a mortg.ige made p

incrs and ExiractsT Pearl Homi- - monarchy; or one man : rule.

thought bar bordne heavy la these days
1kers was'Still sv certaia sJeasure la

prvperJy polishing tbe. dalaty oat glass;
a substa&tial satiafactloa, as ska passed
back t the parlor, la noting that no
atom- - as dost oefiled the, edges of the
carpet., that no spider with his spinning
bad eluded bee vigilaaoa, - , .

V sticcessfnl eueh ' moments aa that of thej. .Murr-i- to ngerxsm & Kora on ireorary
J8i. will sell a.t nnMie anttian at .the18th

first use of the Atlantic erble, tb first utYarboro is a cood thinker, andny, GtdatineMace, Bakiiig PoWr
"of the telwrrapu ard telephone, the fret sueCourt Hous4 toor iu LoQisburir. 1- - r Ct, - on

Vonar. February ..1Mb, 139S the foUo-srln-

res ostste and p)rsomil property A; certain eessfnl exnenment witn etner, ine aignv.der, Sauceall kinds.: of canned expresses himself --very; cleverly.
The negro is a .natural Democrat the Chicago fire, tae scene at tne momens oi

of, other thingsgqols, and fota

, .b, decidedly better. It would seem,"
turning bo him a bright, mirthful faee-IIo- w

pretty and girlish- - she looked In
that . easy attitude. , ber. face flashed
with the warm firelight, ber hands
clasped around - ber knees in caresses
abandon 1 And it waa remarkably plea
ant chatting there In that cosy old-tim- e

fashion. Donald wanted to keep
the ball of convenatioa rolling, not car

to men- -numerous

tr.'.ct of laad adjoining the fatufis of a. H. B-k

.r ud t. H. Murr--y, containing forty-thre- e
strs, moreor !. .v:'Also one bay horse, one spotted eow one

hit. oi, two feather heJs, three mattresses,
threj ledsteads, one clock,; and nil other
household and kitchen furniture- - as well as
Ml fw&lug tools. Terms of sale cash. A

. EOKSTOH & POBD. .

'n. 11,1362. '" J N';'-

that 'are too
tion. 5 V

because he believes m' perfect
equality, all colonels and not a
single! private in the whole po--

FIRSTCLAISS

the vote' oa the impeachment ot Andrew
Johnson, ete . - - ;:":;':;

our er boob Parses, y--
- In the early spring will be "begun a num-
ber ot seasonable articles, among them be--,

ing: Small country places, bow to lay out
and beautify them, by Samuel Parsons, Jr.
Fishing Lore from oU'Aogler's Note-Ro- ok

by Dr. Lerov M-- Yale. Mountain Station
life in New Zealand, by. iidney Diefcinsom.
llacing in Australia, by Sidney Diekloeoa,
with illnstrations by Birge Harrison. Th
iliuHtrations are made IrbmT original mate-
rial. Frice 25 cents. S.OO a year. -

. . , .
CHA3.-8CUIBNEIi- '3 S0X8; Publishers,

.743 and 745 Broadway, New York--

NOTICE.

TTavin7 onened a first-clas- s Restaurant'
in Lbuisburg, I v ic prepared tix eerve

Harinj; qnaUfied as Admiqistrutor D. B.
a. of W, H. Joner, deceased, nit persons
holding claims against said estate will pre-
sent them to me on or before JU.!22ri893
or this notice will be plead in bar of their
Tovery. All persons indebted to Said es--

weals at alt hours. Can tumisn a iew

tare sal tMsrk aelro.a4 if I rsr oa
ft. I shall ant sk tl If yoe cocoa, for I skaJI
ko aar kaoroa kara. Yawrs IU1 daoih.

. tl a r.
Dcsiald looked ap stoofly when be bad

finished the last page, his face white as
the dead.

"And may I ask what yoa are going te
do about itf- - bis voice strained- - and
harsh.

"I donT know'lilfJeaely staring as
the glowing coals.

"Ureat wodl you don't tmowt Is It
pcawfUe that, yoa are giving me me.
who doot love yoa that joa are giving
me the benefit of a moment's doubtf ms
breath coming ta gasps. "Weil, whem
yoa bare quite made np your taiad. U it
too ranch to aak that yoa will kindly lt
me know? I sheold. of coarse, want te
go to the station with yoa and wish yoa
boa voyage." with a abort, ugly laugk.
mm ha L-- ft the rmo.

lod-Mn- c at ni'ht. - WV - table IS

urvH . with ehieken. "mnttoii, beef and- -

ing much what was said. - --

- rWbo Is It who says that marriage Is
like a- - city besieged all those who are
oat want to get in. while those wbo are
la all want to get out!" smiling comfort-
ably across at her. -- All the brightness
was gone. from her face on tbe Instant.

- A volume of troth ia the observa-
tion, is there notT , she returned icily,
taking up a paper. A personal hem
caught ber eye the , next moment. "Dr.
and JJLrs, Rogers are speeding a few days
In Denver.! Ah, yes: that explained

vrTthins the market affords. Always

litica army; lno oniy tning
that has kept the negro ont of the
Democratic party is ? the : slavery
and last amendment phase of our
politics; but in spito of this, if
Cleveland' had been re-elect- ed, a
thousand men with clubs, could
not have kept the negro of -- average

intelligence out of the Demo-

cratic party. The negro likes . to

be on the winning1 6ide in any
contest, because he likes tai yell

' . 'hurrah.. . v -

.No well-bre- d barber --will cut
call io when vou are huugry,' ud you
shall hare satistictittf. i - , i.. ii": .

' Eespectfnlly, ' .'- " UONEY HAWKINS. . an acquaintance. ' '." 1 . -

f tsvM remarkably UnnnX cKncttlng I
i -

. ..

- Everybody who has used it knows, that
Old Saul's Catarrh Cure is the standardFUASKLlNTONllOTEIi

M will settle at onee.
J, S. Jorsss, Admr. ,

Jan. 22, 1893. - .

NOTICE. V
HsTing qualified as Administrator of J

Joyner deceased, all - persons having
l&lms against said estate will - present the
ame to me on or before the 2'2 day ofJan

or t,lia notice will be plead in bar of
r recovery. - All persons indebted ,"to

ia estate wiU settle at onee.
, J. 8. Jotwsb, Admr. Z

.32,1892.

. Doaial4. msmokiug. Jacket sad slip-
pers, rwas ecjoying a cigar la an easy Donald's preeeace at borne oo this par-

ticular afternoon, lira.. Sogers alwsys" W.lf. McGUEE, Proprietor. - chair by the fire.
remedy of its kind in the market. Price on-
ly 25 cents. '
- We often wondered what induced Dr. Boll kept open bouse on Sundays,

Good accommodations- - polite eervnts,
to invent hi celebrated Baby Fyrop, bet w

"Why, -- how comfortable yon lookr
be exclaimed. - brightly, snrprtsed into

betxaylnx hernlcasore. VTbeahadDoa- - To Br CoTixriuj.1 hope yoa doat thlnk that 1 meant
snv rejection: fta sure yoa coolJ notand the best fkre the market The Republican party has thus understand now, a waa a marned maa.r affords.


